Indole Com pounds, D im erization, Polyphosphoric Acid. 2-Phenyl-3-methyl-7-nitroindole By heating the o-nitrophenylhydrazone of the propiophenone in polyphosphoric acid medium two dimeric compounds were obtained together with 2-phenyl-3-methyl-7-nitroindole. Some arguments to explain this anom alous reaction are given.
Indole and som e of its derivatives show a p articu lar tendency to therm al dim erization and several ex am ples have been described in the literatu re . In som e cases carbon-carbon bond form ation at th e 2 ,2 ' [1, 2], 2,3' [2-4] and 3,3' [3] positions given biindolyls are registered and in o th e r cases oxygenated indole dim ers are o btained as secondary p ro d u cts from the oxidation of the indoles [5 -8] .
N ow , we wish to rep o rt an exam ple in w hich d i m erization occurs involving the su bstituents located at the positions 2 and 3 of the indole ring.
Som e tim e ago during our studies on application of polyphosphoric acid (PP A ) in organic synthesis [9 -11] we observed th at by cyclization of the p ro p io p h en o n e o-nitrophenylhydrazone to g e th er w ith the expected 2-phenyl-3-m ethyl-7-nitroindole (Rf 0.85) tw o yellow substances (1 and 2) w ith very sim ilar Rf values (0.30 and 0.28) w ere ob tain ed . T hese p ro d ucts w ere sep arated by chrom atography on a n eu tral alum inum oxide colum n. W hen the sam e phenylhydrazone was h eated dissolved in the m ixture H C l-H O A c [9] the 2-phenyl-3-m ethyl-7-nitroindole was o btained in 1 1 % yield w hereas com pounds 1 and 2 w ere not detected.
O n the o th er han d , the tre a tm e n t of 2-phenyl-3-m ethyl-7-nitroindole w ith PPA at 160 °C afforded th e com pounds 1 and 2 indicating th a t the indole is an interm ediate in the form ation of these products. T he sam e indole was recovered unchanged w hen it was h eated alone (160-200 °C) or dissolved in H Cl o r in H O A c. W hen dim er 1 was subm itted to the usual reaction conditions with C rO /H O A c follow ed by acidic hydrolysis affo rd ed 2-am ino-3-n itro aceto p h en o n e and benzoic acid. D iscu ssio n A fte r the ch aracterization of the com pounds 1 and 2 we ran som e experim ents to obtain inform ation ab o u t the dim erization pathway. T hus, several in dole derivatives [1 2 ] were subm itted to a sim ilar tre a tm e n t w ith P P A but in none case dim erization p erim en tal) and m echanistic considerations (see D is cussion).
1: para-derivative 2: meta-derivative was observed. C onsidering th a t P P A was found to be a highly effective catalyst for alkylation of arom atic hydrocarbons [13] we assum e th a t this novel dim eri zation probably occurs in a sim ilar m an n er to the Friedel-C rafts reaction. A lkylation of arom atic com pounds takes place through a process which usually involves an hydride extraction chain m echanism and carbonium ion is generated [13] . In m ost of cases hydride extraction is rath er difficult and drastic con ditions are required; these conditions are fulfilled by PPA resulting a very useful alkylation agent.
a b
T he presence of a N 0 2 group at C-7 of the indole m olecule w ould inhibite the p ro to n atio n at C-3 and th e hydride elim ination to form a w ould be the m ost im p o rtan t alternative. A lthough the carbonium ion form ation by lost of an hydride is an im p o rtan t step in this reaction, the factors w hich m odify the locali zation of the positive charge play a very im p o rtan t role. So, the localization of the positive charge on the m ethylene group in a is en hanced by the N O : group and by the lack of coplanarity of the P h -C 2= C 3 m oiety.
U n d er suitable conditions a alkylates a n o th e r in dole m olecule [14] being the p a ra and m eta posi tions of the 2-Ph group the m ost favored for the substitution because the spatial req u irem en ts of the d o n o r-acceptor com plexes [13] to be form ed are low er than th at of the o rth o position. A ccordingly, w hen the p a ra position of the 2-Ph group is sub stitu ted , 2-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-3-m ethyl-7-nitro-and 2 -(p-m ethoxyphenyl)-3-m ethyl-7-nitroindole, no di m erization occurs. Besides, we consider th a t in the case of 2-phenyl-3-m ethyl-4-, 5-, and 6-n itroindole the delocalization of the positive charge m ay occur given a ionic structure like b . This delocalization w ould be the reason which explains th at the above m entioned indoles do not form dim ers. B esides, we th in k that the form ation o f ion carbonium takes place in a lesser extent w hen the m ethyl group is jo in e d to C-2 because w hen 2-m ethyl-3-phenyl-4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-nitroindoles w ere h ea te d in PPA no dim eri zation was observed. [15] .
e (500 mg) was h eated with 10-15 tim es its w eight of PPA . T he heating was co n tin u e d , w ith stirring, the tem p eratu re being slowly in creased to 160 °C and then kept th ere for 2 -5 min. T h e reactio n m ixture was cooled, and diluted with w ater. T he suspension was ex tracted w ith CHC13 and th e organic phase was w ashed w ith w ater, dried over N a2S 0 4 and ev ap o rated . T he residue was ch ro m ato g ra p h e d on alum ina (W oelm , activity III) and b en zene o r m ixtures of b en zen e-E tO H w ere used as elu en ts. F rom th e first fraction a product was id en tified as 2 -p h e n y l-3 -m eth y l-7 -n itro in d o le, yellow needles from b en z en e -E tO H , m .p. 121 -122 °C [9] (110 mg, yield 22 % ); Rf 0.85; Amax (E tO H ) [9] 400(3. C-7, C -7')*, 128.76, 128.56, 128.36, 128.22, 127.91,  and 125.65 (aromatic carbons not assigned, C-8,  C -8', C -ll to C-15, C -ll', C-12', C-14', and C -15'),  127.75 and 127.57 (C-4. C -4')*, 127.08 and 126.89  (C-5. C -5')*, 118.83 and 118.64 (C-6, C-6')*,  III.7 0 (C-3), 108.24 (C -3'), 28.72 (C H 2), and 9.17  (C H 3); m/z 503(32% ), 502(99), 501(99), 500(41),  456(15), 455(22), 454(14), 425(28), 408(15), 252(38),  251(100), 219(15),218(26), 206(34), 205(80), 204(84),  203(23), 197(22), 105(68), and 77(18) . -d6) 2.58 (3 H , s,  C H 3), 7.69 (4 H , m. H-5, H-3' to H-5'), 8.08 (2H ,  dd. J = 8 and 2 Hz, H-2' and H -6'), 8.26 (2H , d, J =  8 Hz, H-4 and H -6), and 12.34 (1H , s, N H ); <3C  (D M SO -d6) 199.39 (C H 3-C O ) , 164.99 (H N -C O ),  145.06 (C -3), 135.06 (C -l'), 133.53 (C-6), 133.22  (C -4'), 132.74 (C -l), 132.15 (C-2), 128.44 (C-4) We thank UMYMFOR (CONICET-FCEyN-UBA) for the spectroscopic measurements and for micro analyses.
Analysis for C30H22N4O4

